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From Making Wage
(TORONTO TYPOS KZ&1SM sfesïï^ : : ALBERTA STRIKE MANITOBA ASKS FOR ABOLITION

mm or umrgood-wu. correct review
- ----------------- | XK» «MW. of T.-m,... Tvp*,-» \t<!r Jen nary 1 Th- Mini Mlo thv hearing on th- m, Alton, Jtaer «„ «tat a., t -.,w-u.________ ..

JL,,. J*,u«*v gttlêek "JHL+iêU* *4 M*4w*y» Thmaoihni O*o dimOo**nR thr. ! . f ' h uMt Nu. vl «St, 0(1 tb* ‘ v exaggerated etories iwat *ut to the , *" - . , ** 1 * s ** ^
|er, •* i.ot m»rryiag^ub<?i»t gel »rpt*rt th’al Hoe. J»»« Murdock. ( r.^ting #.t «io<-t Wîlt to the mewv daily pet** reganteag the ntrike pf waitf<* “P*** Hi*». hdward itmwe. 1 a ,x w,t*1 phttieulaf Lar«Uhip
j » «eat «• rarilame-.k A*e4 the mb*** • ot labor aed wire j^g ,tieir w1e«a an.I lamiliee. The umiimmI companies Jfdv** uf the wage rllt, ia-iRrasoteUe* ka%,* turaed out Manitoba peer Mai trraeurer, re ‘ f*-,rrr pe-j Ir, • »H> »hw*e

■ the question. « 1 » •» P«Wtoat Lee. !... . . ,herto.ud to which we to a ■ al H.i> mtiù.U vl tLv < .ffiratore and the pearofnlly ««darted strike kgaieet | w ^ f%t we. havteg tv.'’ vtoï^^-ïï-i^MLwLsflRM

•Osopp"— tb« Wbefft trentWw «eeepWI. ITff ^ wlH™, to eeteo.l the glad bend *l*Ae* ot Amenea. to reeih a vra^e agreement. The existing report, irleiu* it, feet that._jw.en tmtetlng ,wm. ... X.uM L u.tltH l!JMM.yT^let. ie

f^:;: ^SsrjÆ&.'-.sS! •“>* - •- . . . . . . . . . . ■*» ^ ggfggesHggl^jBnS *J& S^£F •
■h/eu thinh wt» .en wy*i dnrt. «MH . " of our member» thr'Mlid lowed Wi.iaf^l |)ired. impreeeiee to l*e average reeier that ‘ __ _ __ 1 1 1it' ; JSr_ Sug: *«>• »**6 »pp««* ^ ^m, u,,
fi» yea think that iey deetH* mink ter of~ laho., In the Melghen oth<-ni -•#lkiw ’ wage eat anBoimeenten! of the <•••*! C. m panics, which was granted an related by the Labor New. eor
►wo..l Tory will reams hi» eeat ta sabiaet. waa vi« nramdeat ,of the w. co„,rat„|.t. the member* for »,.e fh Canadian Denartment of latbor Thet alao sought an (e-iwadeat. the .trike ha» bee. moat
Into to let are ronT” «metered Order of RaUway Tetnprapher. whea lh, they hare akewn to the . ". Sf. par une *’ pewee/ully eoadneted and the arreet
I Minister. He uud that he rw w|.i«eni«d la^» - eabiaet and still j,t.riiatioiial Typographies! tin run in lime turn again* the companies toinrevent them potting their e fa miner oHieial apparently wa. thjeK^iag laS^rag^rwM,.  ̂ rrr, wage eats in force, M^img that i, W- . HLS. ‘.Vd S,~*

Liât the eiaaple mf, hie- erode aetlve W«eh or t*« telegrapher.’ th. .oeeam of oor light may retool of the Laduatnal Dl.poles Act to pirf the'cuts m force before the It ie gntifyiag to learn that t*.
far in offite and ait in the Hennte organization. 1Dee the welfare of our fdllow wndk- t,,nr,l dr-LFfeslinn ha. matin a tinit.ru; ' other opemters of the Bed Deer val , HI
|Murdi>ek replied that he had The Brotherhood of Hallway un |hl Nerlh \ Oenti- 1,1 «rd, 01 Stoll <*tlu has made g • b-r will aat make ear attempt to nr I The Toronto l. lobe an that Latmr to tak, tor lend, r»hu
feritieinm to offer of the former Traiamen hold, thaw latwaatteaal ,eet Th, lo-»! iB whirh ear Mr. JItalien Russell a decision follows III part : ---- doer wages but will lire up to the bn» » sane and eoarwgeon. leader in bn» to irtiek tight to «eh duty
^.ie. but that b^ wm sot r.Uy ..‘VT*?,*0^Te, *c fi*' ‘ The defendants are about to effect a reduction of the Wages ««» """T' "r h‘ - “ •— i
m «•'"•be nh»l# ftk11     m w. Mwr*m*r~w rer-^nemee c|p|e, 0f tk« f. T. U. prov<* eoncIn , . .. , A. <w* -fxiwre until Mnr«h of tke MVIILjam**. ”u,reee* *“ »k<* |iVM ey 1» noon u oppoei

tke BrotkcrkwHl gf ■ vwrfwMwt _______ i lively 4tmt tkeir 1er. fer Aie great |wy«We te theif employee* after an tl»ade<|tJ«te notice and With- ceeiag year. TV* art. vu ef the*» The OWnA Annual huan.ml tiea root eg ie o»*r Vk 1,0
---------------------------- “---------------- " ■“■ "-------‘ Bretherhood la ateowd oaly to their sanction of a board of conciliation which chap - r 20 of c*Uir mm. ie brewhiag their agree Nurv>7 be jay. that Imbor ha» kat harm than jean, uf iron leademhip

am esa/tiew m PnllUrmAU lo»* tor their Owl add country. _ ’ .... . . . -. •*•*> at thin time u deecmng of a nome ground, bat It will recover it can build up; and the bigger theOF r A| |\ IN I I INN Pi I KIN Right win evemunlly triumph, the Acts at 1907 makes a condition precedent to the change rebuke and it in to be hoped by the »»mc orderly preeenwn a» have pwltien held, the greater timimB for
V1 I ybilti Ml VWUltilVIIUll Fair dealing will reap a rich reward ,.ominB mto effect. I think the uumLfr of persona to be affected u»' the worker, ia other parte of beÿed'ilI in the peat A high stand , -i.uug led,,, la thane dan weSTATES PACKING HOUSE SITUATION £—2^ '«* Thf*uÎH^U”»uîd “é b)- the Chang, has much to do with the propriety or otherwise h,u,,’ T" sutLi'g•«haabea’l tmmtita » aae of tk. b.!,“ â.d' lunldil*' « CÏ ̂ • Bât^S^SÛÎS.j2 rf g«tflhg the «ttedy.h,re itiay be fhoummdw

Pttckiag house workers llelen house workers bed sever agreed to a like welfare ot the printing industry, ** lo me roor*‘ «îOnvellient that the defendgnt* should be Ug behind tbr strikisg mistrs is kurops n largely du* to aegfect of t„ MV tk* workl sad
the uppeal uf the Oorenewl | wage rod net lea and would ant aeodpt [eomt traeeme an ummplmhed faet-e- reqgjyrf to »ta} their bend until the matter ha* been dealt with **?' determination to reei.t a wage ,k“ l"»1 •»««• »• ■••« keen Wrong
tne appvai v* ' I an<i 1,-t us practice “Peace on earth , 1 . , ... . . x ■ «... . - tednrtioa brought about by a break uadcairabb- immigrant» whom wr rT l« a.1er- who are aot afraid to dm» Wiafer ef IP1Î, W ^g»ed Isa arbitrary wags rvduHle*, was iwgd goodwill toward» aa^f iastsad a boil’d |f *HfM iImUoH than that . change should be made of iag ef the agreement between the t« exclude an* products of the their duty, sad to get stronger
y cement with the 1,a€t that °“ I)e<”b<‘r f,tk» Prafti preaching It which it is possible that snch board might not approve. The pro- m**re “d <vl‘,vm To that ran"*‘ akk‘ wv »>»*»'»* »v mast all be atroab».
tiea Commleeiua, to submit pli I rally every packinghouse worker 1 Oa behalf ot (Hhcent of Toronto . . , . rw, _ . ». , #l The oveeaehloee Juatice of th* ***»«»» the rapid spread of rewo truer men to stand behind time men
m to Sf blind ion dutiaa tb« » gb«na4 the **iké order 'Typographical Union No. >1, and the vision» of the statute of 1907 seem SO clear and to prohibit the p**** who swore ia special constables lartanary idenn i* Russia and other #»d i. old op their hands TW eànreh

iron,«^"Veg yrL Th, ftwM lw ge.„„ tt, p^km. "*a,iv'’ 'ommlttee »VSe' , change* on sueh distinct terms that 1 ;hmk it both “just and con- “d kudo jmrt. of Europe. Ou the other h».d IW who h... bee. tried, trw.
tkeir ecueomle pow«f lurt* * . * 7 A. GKBABD, Preeident. . .____ . , . - . , . » , . . . .____ «booid be droit with by the A turner Ike eonoervotism of t ewodian sad followers of Christ; eothsseZ set
d of actool warfare aae Etalements To the preaa to tk# coo ----------------------- » veulent that the injunction should l„ WSUed. It has not been Oeaeewl’o deportment. We do aot Amer re oa workmen ie due to the fact wtrb tbemaelveo but with tbo work

1 the yeor. ef 191» eed lte» t»ry, that the ptint» of Afmour, VANCOUVB* MAT HATS madf clear to Me that the right to th • injunction haa been estab- w«*«' Virstwi* tactiee ia that they hare beea «omparatively t.„ Him aad Hie cause. The aeed
have exacted wage» use StrW, Mortio. Wiloon dad Cudahy ÜTX1ÏT CAB STBXXS , , . .__ , . , c«.i ,k“ I>r,»i»eo aad the leadeaey to well paid, hare beea able «are uiore argent to-day tkaacd per eeat higher Ifcaa they . . ... , Following a protracted meeting of lished as respects the companies other than the Dominion loal j.eite violent amt bode ia eoaaectiaa taooer aad ia aa.r raaea buy their fore to rally an,

led through the proossa of ar r P™* lie employee» belief Is expressed by O but 1 assume the intention to rtduee +hc wages is common «itk a puaeefal wrrbdrowsl of tibor owm #*•»«, and bare tbua fell that rea around the baaaor ef His leva,
o. ,k«' ' •>"'>*» l,l‘ hob union leader, that the Britioh Ce- ’ „ most be nipped is the bad they bad a .take ip the maintenance if Christianity U gbtag to wta. The
oreh 191», tbo ire big packer» ]»rge»t packing house coster, lombia Eloctrieal Bailway face» a to them alL ------ ---------- ---—— °f Jbe existing order. Luuiueoo men to day need jast nrih
id the soerstsw of Labnpr effort» hare beea made strike of Itt street ear men. The An intended reduction in the pn .e of coal cannot now fbke HAltiTAT L°*0«HOBBMB* Bat a» our land» are taken up, a» strong men to lead la the world at

, on tkeir own Initiative, re. ariati Branrk kouw men coepaay has annouaeed its Intention , . .. . , v,, , o,.,:. B*A«5H AGREEMENT popelntion Increase», as the ',p|ior commerce; men who win stand treem that the AioXnteT Arbi fcrf* ** °,*“**' ® of enforcing a 19 per cent, reduction place, and it IS predicted that general ullenesa at the Nova Scotia---------------------------_ tunittr» for betterment are diminish the spirit of tare aad truth- meu
Agrwnu nt be extuudod for ogers. guperintendeuts anil foreman Jn wagon, beginning Thursday. The collieries will follow. These «Utitnc.S are contained in a state- . Hujtias dm patch states that local ed, these new eeuntrie» 1— me more who care just u muck fob the man 

I to nin one year after Poaaa bat's been brought to CMcagu nud nun, have already voted ta reject the „ , „ . , ,, . , .. ■ ... leagnhotemoa will receive ii cents like Ike old. and eco _ e and il - »„d woman who some■a- Slatted sad euro a- their .^4. ,*r .«■ * <bm-», «»- o-wt r.e * .5hs,*6.v went frwta th- Hrtti«b Hrr^.iy' 'Reel «moral ion. tanned through y, W^jVv-ii —.d »' yÿ; hi'-* ; P " ffl jf- ».*-)• i« ..... team % IV#
fs, centring »■«**•"!“ ^.ffa.r to give a sembUi.ee of oper hoan* -k«e* autkorixe. tk, reduetion. the office of the vice-president of th. corporation in Montreal. R-r !!*[. 'rTu*”' V. ü**y IVi U*’r b<*“ Wham I. tbr

Sereemeot ‘that they _ deeiree They will vote again on Tue*<iav #ith _. . . , . » »____♦».«* .# _ BeW *greeam»t bel wee» Um* «tra» revolutionary îdvai» »« must »pirit of eo operation to he fouadf§ In the Industry during the to *lH»n. Tke pnekers feel that if they |h(1 qUeFlion Qf a «trike, and a ^ The statement declare* that OWlUt. to the granting of a court dùp eompanies and Longèhoreeen *• maintain hgih atandard* of aoeir.l and Aad how I» tbi» spirit hold9 la it 
|rnotion period.’’ / enu «et opeintieps started bote, that f.rorablc vote to expected. The ! order restraining- the coal companies from making anv changes Cam* which became effective today erooomie justice. A large popela- to only make doliorc end eenut Or
» packing hoirie Workers again It will effect the strike spirit ot the cities of Vancouver, Victoria, and . s ____ _ - ,k, l - “( will ran far six months. The tkm ..n the verge of want is a source should It not extend to know thatSid *0 the earnest appeal ef the worker, la other ee.t.r,. New Wcmicter aad suburban “» wages pending the report of the board of conciliation now m leog^wwwc. k.J beea roroivin* .,f danger We have new « on, fellow ama hath .rod to “IT
irtment of Labor and weak along tip to date, with the enperviwrv ]n.e. on the mainland and Vancouver process of being formed, a reduction in the selling price i* ne- risty gve seats per hour for day heads a serious pruldem of aaem ; of the joya of life! Heldeh astiva

the uriaeiple ot arbitration. force working, the plant, in Chicago j,|B„d art affected if the tie np taken , ,___, “ w"k aad 97 t-g real, far eight ptoyweot, and it ie . umurnging to never bring aay jov. It ia dmiroble
Febr*nrv 31st, a fewu-tlnve prior have not knied/more than 39 per cent. 1,1;,, • eessartly deferred. . work. , know that tbi. i. engaging Mr. Mar* [to have large new 'liffm... to .ot

ie exit of the Wilwn Xdminie of tkeir normal killing and they have .................. ........................... ....... ....... 1 ------ ---- ------------------------------------- ---------------------- —----------------------- ---------------------------- -------— <k-ck 'e attention. j in. but would it not bo will “ "„T_
►n, the packer, arbitrarily nr made no attempt to «ave the by j—-------------------------- —--------- " ~~ ' ' i ------------- ; ■ I atoo that those work race who have
ted to withdraw from their products, such a. eBible fata, casing., AMT APIA DDAUIMfC belped Ie make it penaible te build

1 'Items of Intere3t from °verseas_ _ _ _ _ sSoTfORRAMAL
Wed to return to thnt ngfeement they have »<•* be«R very raeeanaful. LABOR SUCCESS agreement by immediately deelnringji Misa Tkirca Smith, a domestic ; It waa then that Ike men annnen _______ led forward tof and foeekt 1er a
S prfiod of ai* «Mika expiring They have succeeded I» tiidaeing yhe South-Saet Southwark elee- general amnesty and relenae of aU servant, eaid a good deal of the wd that they would aot allow tke Pro Hydro intiment ia still eI better world; aad wore promiaod t^er
leribvr IS, 1921. The packers, some negro workers Vgeoasjagojhe ,iou where thc ,acsaey caurod Irish political primmer». trouble wa. due to tke fact that girl, councilor» to leave aatil they gave dominant factor in the Province akould never go back to tk# eemffL
ffver, before igrcemg to rotnrn, yards and tiff MM debboratoly by the dwth 0f Commander Dawns, “The Lmber movement tow con did not look oa service as a pro fro satisfaction. An except ion was judging by the renaît» of tke voting tie* they left to l»l«. But wkai m
palled the employees to agree to paraded them, wito the hope of -to- It «ited in » labour oaeoeae, the .tontly given for aa lrrih settlement .ion or bustseee, bat simply aa a made to the ran. e# Mrs. Bwker BeaU, Toro.tr, carried the two Hydro bylaws lke *ry la tb. buu.ro. world today t
mt a redactloa of 13H per coeL citing riot.. In faedf practically all gg,r„ beiag:— in harmony with the aspiration» of moans to live, aad panais regarded *beee mother died the previous day. „n which the people were —»-i to Tket "■ meet get buck to answer
k-ir wag*. Tkri was in Marsh of o ftho dtoturbance of the peace that T E Naylor (Lab.).... «.Ml the Irish people, and the Labor it as aa easy way of getting a girl Daring the aigSt many violent vote, and the wunieltmlltim of the '••ditloue, to thin the widt eg
year. . k” *?nrTed haa beea as a result of T Owen Jacobson (Co. Forty’• Commloolon, which visited oat to work without the trouble of "pecehee were made. It war seven Niagara Peeineeto carried tke by leadershipf Ot did throe bon give
July of tbio year, the P«IWS Ike offerte of paid agent, of the Lib.) ...................................  3,936 Ireland daring the dark days of open having her trained. jo’etoek to the rooming when the bus low to authorise the purchase of tk. lk,1f Hvro to vatof Meu of tto boot
>aed Judge AlMhutor, the Ar- pecker, mingling with tb. crowd of H u^t (led. Con. and .trite laid down the procedure which Mies Maud Hopkton, described ae wro lifted, the eoeneilkw. agreeing Niagara, St. Catharines » Tomato ** worki muet aadorntaad that me
ar, for autker roduebogiff strikers aad beeauas of the packer. AatlWaete) ..................... 2,307 wa. .top by step, odopted, aad wkiek “a dmeonteatod rorvaat,” referred to itog s deputation reprerouting the Railwav from the Fédérai Oevera wiU M look keek; forward ig _
lent, an hour. After hearing» hiring negro strike brewkern. cubninaUA to the preunat ngrum.rt tk# difference to stains between bar- council sad the uaemetored .kould mem uud turn it ever to the Pro watchword, aad no weed of istrint
eonoideration. Judge AUehator Rome months ngo.on. 09, our torn) Ub. majority over Oe, Uk 1^88 They Iberofore view with a opnetol Self aad her rioters, who warn a (watt oa tke u.emptoyme.t Grant, vi.ei.l Hydro Commieetoa tolLmte ' “
4 the request, rotting forth to repreronUtivm, wkile to the oMce of Th, «g.rro at the last election .«tiofaetlea tke ouecneofal termina- eekool teacher *d a district aeroe Oommtiatoa i to try to obtain author The Tomato eivie etoctio.o lacked
card that the ess. of living aad Roberto aad Uehea, wro told that woke:— tiou of the wegoetotioam roapeetivoly. aattoa to pay the trade union sate ’ epvctol interest this year the
her market did net warmat each Mr. Hall uf Armour * Cempwuy had Commander J. A. Dewee “Tke Britioh Labor movement ---------------------------- >f wagro woraMy havto. been J2ikd *

(C.L.) ....................... ........ 7,308 through the Labor Party Bageative ABBITBATIOH AW ABC Tbm the vwitoen from Wrolwtck are Inmat ion. non ’
Mr. T. E. Naylor (Lab.).. 2,71g aad the General Conseil of the Trades Recently the Pire Brigade Com left to a epeetoi tramear with

--------- Union Coagrem now jointly as»»hied mittro of the L.C.C. reported to the | blowing, <
; Majority ....................... 4,499 rondo fraternal greetings to the Irish Cornell that a difference had arieeaithe “Bad
There are 29,884 eeeetitoeat. to the Labor movemeat, aad boat wiritoe 1er between that Oatherity 

(hgieioa, aad of the* only 11^04, the new or».” prroe.l.tiv. huffy off the
or about 38 per eeat., took tke trouble .......... . ------ Brigade.
to go to tke poll Tkie ia generally 01.TWBB IH* otattm
put dew» to tke apathr shown ia "It has be* clear from tbo begin
tk# content oa tbo pfllft of Ike____ _____  ,J 4 _ .

voters, wko voted ia rarpriak«iytleaoBt would âaaHy kkve to be * 
small numbers. After tbo announce-^* basin of ooacooskoao from both 

meat of the ligures, Mr. Naylor ox- ï**i" ■‘f, 1 X Cjyaro to the
£Snmartf *h»à*"g^M,Ldto2?’^2 D^fcdl e «ptrottox mold aot ke ffo

** t°ù sy^satf
ly to IMS.

(Mr. T. E. Naylor, who was bora

t

>
#— :----- i---------------

ITERS PEINENT TO
OF AMUSEMENT TAX

F

NEW LABOR TORONTO TYPO 
MINISTER !

ANALYZED
ON LEADERS

White it is evervouv « ambition to• .-<1 m•«up i 2
telegrapher» the success of our 8ght may

„ »p« the waifs* of oar toll am —
~~!w*}. men on the North Araertoen tieeti- 

|'*t The loyal 
m*7 mom hr re have

broom, s leader—jt is no

/

world, * 
was just

> 1

N All

ri«xl.

sad obfckA-

I

to day.
ha “np aad doing." We 

mast be tree to wr promise A 
M * larger than his iffgg 
world hoe boon fall off 
through having a wrong < 
off the need off ear follow

that twonothing to do with the union, 
the big packers had 39,000 

starved negroes available for service.
The average wage of the aaokillod 

at tke rote eff 46a aa hear, ha» beea 
$19.06 a week for the part six 
month», das to the feet that they 
have net worked over forty hour, 
per week.

These workers, together with tkeir

wing the rxpctstioa of the 
er «grec meet, the Belabor 

im.n't Union waited upon the 
big packer, aad presented aa
■mt oa the baste for aeguti*

to have beating, a* „^to, ^ ‘̂m p“fc, gm, leA,

j Oeaaril -ctol. fo..d the, th.  ̂ ^ ° ‘
'tierin’ shew were to groat dmordoe. Mayor’s chair

Mto

Fro
Atrue lender te going to know aot

aad the ro
ot»* at the 

«• a request that robot 
officers should he appelated. 

This stop had beea

5-SULS
Controller Nee thee meet theout______  _ _ to that

ieeat, provided that the wage 
aad working conditions then la 

I should continue aad that no 
re should eeear nc.pt upon 
.I agreement or lkm|h the 
m of arbitration. The egroe- 
did *t contain aay demand tor 
•toe or »o called '■cloned rime.” 
• packers refused to negotiate 
Da aafcoa.
rty to November, the paehore

______ _ through the eolamao of
pebhr prero, that they had met 

fc emplovero representing their 
tiled 'Industrie! Relation Pisa” 
[that these so called reproeeat- 
os had agreed to accept a wage

with rod tape aad the walls 
with handwritten 
emits tor the

eewperatleate plrotmag hilt far fearth pine», 
earning re hero of the 19*2 heardby afford to waste Hft 

there te only one pattern fer to—the 
highest.

Biro high to

ten portera e 
revolutionary arwj I Vffiffi ____

time to len Factor, Hilu, Gihboaa aad 
Bexley thin giving two 
r, thrir , seutn, to Gibbon»

I The veto
proposal to pay th# Toronto
to* • rotary of 91,299 a ye*. They

l hewives, an determined te remet to the 
limit, the arbitraty wage reduction 
put lato effect by the peckers. If 

test of w

suiting from the totrodaettea ef the 
shift system aad the tiering eff IS 
ira star torn. The Cousit decided te
refer tke

Crowd! have been locked np to
that the w.

i to 1tkia strike M to be • 
durance, It will ran for moatiw aad 
guerrilla warfare, if tkat term may » ï-s «r iri-s

Mit if we think It te tor the ether

'jrrst.*’When chargee of sedition by stem- 
dating rovatattoaary literature had

which heard evident! from reprroeat- 
ativro of hath partie». The Cent 
feud that the data to improve the 
lew of promotion to the tower make 
ef the Bngsdc

native 
ye*. Theneed, eu be expected to every 

packing house eeat* throughout the 
HM9Ë ’

“The mutual interests of th# two 
ceeatrice and the special petition of 
the minority to the North of I re toad 
aU req aired a measure of give-ud 
take to regard he a roulement.

“Kvmi If the eettlem.-et eaaaot be 
viewed ee perfect by uy ou of the 
parties, the roulement which will

Draaoaal te ha? «làtTKTto ri £Lrita 
with a mmitor fate. X

all beeftoa
ia 1999, is th# eee of a working 
peat tor, and himself followed his 
father’, calling In the employ of 
Weeere. Cornells, where frees the road
lag department he was promoted to 
the position ef enb-editer. -While 
fulfilling the dettes eff a sub-editor 
he waa elected secretary W the Loa 
dro Society of Compositor, to 196$; 
oa the rortgaatlee ef Mr. Boweramn, 
agd «till holds that office. He ie tke

a salary metfctoere woe hroaght
Bernstein, a Burial.(tor Butcher Workmen’, a.ioa has 

tkat the strikeannounced 
ru he nett

(toe—the packers rewinding the 
wag. redaction that they pet into 
effroi November (9th.

■ November 19th, the packets Two—the packets agreement to
inced that the reduction would submit th. qeeutieae of this wag,- 
effect November 38th and that redaction to arbitration, root or 

whitli coitotltnue-ja [ta.Um former wue pend,., er

r'8,ta_ud oudnet. uf Dub..,,

» National Exneutiv. Board of nut women workers, together with qT c-Jidm .rtittod^'T rrol wsnt ta
ktchcr. Workmen’s anlnn, imsro their deprouent», are so Incensed and A °ee"
to called upon the puckers, seek- aroused at the set ton of the packers vmtBT *" C*“da 1FriïZZ iïitXÏLy?A''P7i&,7■ „ LA»»«t-AT,™

k&ve tke anjr utAU to »-aiataia ntaff Thf.» • F ollnwing meetings recently ot tke
atirea at the ' ' In menud Women remember that they '|«»'rnl Council of theTradro Union BOBBIN Q SHORT AOB
Pina» ever eta obediently Kstroed to the raqaert of 1 •D*r«** ^îüîroî At ,hf Hewing coafcrroce

with their fellow-worker», tke Government during tke War («4 tb' 1^ber fart-7- ™ SUtemrot „ wu lbst the Gtoegow eitv
agreement with the psekros te proted asd the two years f el low mg. ,*»* “T*** to tkf *•“»••« corporatien Tad 79JW0 sppliceats fro

a wag. redaction «ee www whew" th, lahor ntnrkct was to thru ("t"' ‘*T„t 1 ”'w hwroa. 8,600 being from famine
to tkeir trttol-work.ro for favor, wl eubmi ud te arbitration. - TheUcneral Coiiaeiloftlfcc'tJnJro ,hl, hoMt»i at present. Over 

In fact the penke»’ eo- xBpt thoegMe *ff the rank injustice Laioa Congrew. and tke t^bor Party, 4 ew of thc tppüeasts for hoaaro 
"’todustiial Relation 1’to»’’ perpetrated upon them, aad then Etcustve leasn »nk the.daepeet sai- owe from errorritarore. -

called a feting of th, Uîng furltcr irofecd by tWtaelrors''^Mta Itfcl U «AtromeM Uf broil, ——m
a ia aay department ot the parading ef negro strikebreakers, tucked between th, British go™* sum problem
t plaet. rod by the paid agrot. of th. packers TM Jl Irish reprsocstativ* r ,rehiua ^ A
J»rrofem k.d bro. take, by that mingle to their midrt, Ir would ■?_ -sï dis?;»«!d at' , ro?«t rowf.rurc

cher Werkmea > union ia tke he atom* a mira tie were aot the J*"* the- irien people a..- now oi( 
iff (toteheA rojthtaSiff the peace of th, eomwaarty disturbed. etitkin sight off a real pure 
1 Kxroetiv. Beard te «11 a Tke gsaeral publie are beiag coax -’They riaerrofy hope that tke gor- 
t the event that tke packers petted te pay the packet»’ .trike «*■»«»> of Northern I reined win 
; to negotiate W tket tk, lee*» b y The 
took any action inimical to! We bettor,
wro

c*s LTtrj’^’ums
I the view tket tke Oroaeil

data af the municipal elee'ttoL 1, *wd aay man always e Under, hat 
Teroaio from Janaary 1 to th. lot *,ep *9 rteP "• marsh on a. 10 nt 
Monday ia DoctxFff tke to\t woo cm ckhi mf It
---------- -----  - - • ;,***! w hm Ite to. i

Lincoln row the girl etov. m 
he rtsww from that

ative M t. actviity fe thisupheld
the r^c^tîîrofth.10 Æ

«entail Committee.
Am te that accepted by the vast 

majority of Irish opinion.
’ * To that I would add that, given a 

settlement eff this age long quarrel 
the Irish people may be treated te

There win be so storage,
Seventy per cat. of the votes 

------ —- to fas* eff requirin'üïsss.’Xsrusr
Xiunsartuwero - -

rOROET TO TON

saw the time whro he, ae Proto*-., 
ef the Called Staten, 
mental to to* MbB 
America. Jt 

•w- Idfce dies*

The mais
rotten, the

the public the etero
NEW son

A novel method ef «tooting the 
ta tens initiated at

M the

irotr
■Me.an eff etororo 
a long journey treaemptepnA

toutaan rues 
left -BO —'
Sff err

Party to _ __ _
the teadns eff that meveeeat abroad, 
parttoetorty to hsmis -.-itpSThTeTSulsai

is - “■

Ptat of oa many reotca before aeon, a tot»’ I. tern*'tonal” (erotiaacd the
Chief Corot able) eaid that the objet

rrrttorpoW^rtil, 

I eoJttoae the fight, the fight- 
toff ehtoffijm_iM|MMiN^^N 

“The needs ef Ireland and thte
toeh^a 5^2
Whom the rrjt slate .naiarafi to **, **7 aot always he wealed ae^-fe7torj,r”^Sdg
hytew carried by a mnjarity of lie *• - -
while the tosroi railwav, providiaa * ’ . "k<* w' Maud for ju »
fro a straight faro Of five routs weei"“ Sc-^m Aa a Union we ha A
defeated by tjn* votes. j always tried to had ara t# • Mghro
.m. rrr,~.r,ï3-3.,v;r. r.z

? “"a* '“«Mto -TO Ur remark “** ****?1 *« r»-h .rori
trailer Thotras Jutten. whs aot oal, ™*‘*« «■» to»*» * tenders » ail 
headed «Ira pari, bel was er-rurtodlîï^ P- ’atolag to th, epFfl hr war to he taheu 7lte torgert any tortirito?,ro,|*,*"w meTdB’ wr «ta •-/*., «

from the starving propt, ia th»t J««*cd. Mr Jattra »« defeatrd **■**■•
«penby^e toeuld prvtrat. hat if the ia «bumxyerolty _
meaty was a frro rttil gift ta ad Feltowiug te the now hear I.

■
<UUy

r-

counlry oré exprewed ia tke werde, 
* Paste and 1'riendnhip , *» ■

dta repeat as time -
locked DOOB9

Among all the revest an 
fftaonstratioM one at the to arm the ttod Army, which weald 

overthrew the prero»! rsli.g eisieea. 
A tetter signed by Brrntoila aad 

Addrenwd to the editor ef the 
- Italy Herald,'’ sated that if 172AM 

tram Beema far the enppeet 
ef «he “Herald”

«•ordinary b, that which has just

r.rae-sis3ses.
tto door» they raffnert 
Itovim.ffi an tee, they

■ t» at aad together a «sited 
tadf. fur in a*it, we ,tard Lew»
W,V He, 91. wad we ^g down ia th# 

of ricteep WMh ro- old
partons eff the t. T. V

the

E.L ,
■ ( Friendly fcetety to

_Lady Cowan, for the
w^tokrortwlly ^dopt^th, ^yromrot jy tto «ampl. of lh* Mrk‘1‘l«d

“Th« ««pro» the hope that th# «£talTlta^taÏ2L to 3T Cüî*^
ta”. .. which to. «^Ctoro have -, g* =**

H J ft

tadei tb, mo 
halve been ,„at

FIGHT HIGHER RENTfritow fW example 
Dtrwrtcia darted .

■totopL^adi atewt ef meats, 

wamrats action at th# hands ef the

: nsalsrjW-iPMS "---- Wl r 29th, there wro aetatng swim wta followed the 0#vwrniâgBMâmâeEJM»
eff the tend

flvlag pamphlets 
erohtea and aafdthte te a nag teta to drinks. tehta

■ WÊW*r from 89 te 91' 
the eept'-' -" »f tto Bail 

Hay, aad srotlmnt te
they

199 the

sg-fetrS*to a to pro Ï.TT- ««.’’to 

hte Ufa
to th# titetrirt #«

hero epheid to..
“whs have 
■ “«te

theiathe the to he amUrnthat the to that to—.
■iitto * to

Labor News
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
STRIKE INSURANCE BUSTS COAL OWNERS HIDE *

m
OPPOSE OU* ME*

| . fharltnUa. W., Va.—Th* central 
Wa.htsgtou.-lt is tmpom.bk t«.^Wr tkli eitT ^

Men.» the cost »f prodorts, real, », bm.slttv of
SMd Henatur Frelingkuysea. -ko de .p,. M » West Vir
elared ia tke seaat* that th* bayer 

the fovmmnt can aecare this 
iafortoatlon, which is aecewary to usine his position and the other
pet th< coal industry aa a-*tab|. r<m*t v T ■**. ,

, miners, sad that he 1» being aided 
m the ”7 Gore rear Morgan, who has as-

shrouded 1 •**'« «weà. foe Ikis work
The cossetks ere

LATEST PRICE PROBE
jeered by strikers

New York. -Striking betel*» work 
iwea NOT Aitorur Gstefll Itnogh 
rrtjrV assort weed probe ni preâteer-

Is a letter to tke federal effitikl, 

■etcra of . tke Amalgamated Meat 
! •'otters aad Botcher Workmen say 
ike probe order “looks like a

___  __ ____ -trees te cover op tke ate. of tke
PUBLISH All «UAI.I Hi rHfc CANADIAN LABOR PRESS. LIMITED ,„,f treat aad tke frieadly isae'

tivity of your department.'' .___
Tke naioetot* reeiad tke atteraey 

■ general tfcat ea Dee. 1* last tkey 
.called kis attestiea to priée raising 

. red bode by tke beef treat, bet to 
late be baa sot even arkauwlertged 
receipt of the letter.

“Instead, we read that yen have 
poblieiy charged tke retail 
ehaala of tke coo.try with the guilt 
of high feed prices mod have order 
ed Chief William 1. Boras to ia 
vestigate the laiqeiti-* of small shop
keepers. ' : _ ■ .

• • ("omiag at a, time when tke en 
tire aatiea ie aroused oyer the at
tempt of the peeking inter eats to 

bargaiaiag aad
Slake tke public pay the bill is prof 
iteeriog meat priera, year attack ea 
the retailer looks like a smoke 
screen to covet op Iké «ht» of the 
beef trost end the friendly inactive

FIGHTS RAIL GUARANTY
PRODUCTION COSTS

Drink O’Keefe's in I 
the Home

Baltimore.—Circuit lodge Stomp 
fame ordered the employers’ under 
irriter» ' agrats to show why this 
roarers should sot be placed ia the 
heads af a receiver. The request 
made by the receivers of the strike

Washing».».—I* » publie state 
ment Eaaatae La Follette warns tke 
country that the railroads art ea 
deavoriog to perpetaate the rate 
guaranty proximo» of the Cummin»- 
£sch art*.

This feature of thf transport* 
art will expire by atatatvry

COUNCIL >s
4

O'Keefe e Eeer* ere I he »efe.
he remit - to dneh el eH 

lien» - that odd seel to tow
liais., The unionists charge that

: Sheriff VIndia of Logan county Is■stored at Ottawa foot Office sa Hocoaa Ctaae Keetsge iasurasrc company known a» the eat

The Canadian Labor Press ploy era* mutual iaaoraace sad ser 
Tke corporatioa. The underwriters' 
agents was associated with the etrihe 
insaraace
der a

Judge fcitamp was told that strike 
insurance basin**» ia bad, with 
everything going out aad nothing 
coming ia.

taoa
limitation ea March L

ktf

company, aad operated an 
Mission from tho company. “The whole «abject.

New Jersey lawmaker, “ie 
ia a smoke screen of inky dark 
aad has been ever since tke na
tional real 
nard case obtained

: tke federal 
■ investigation of costa, 
prdasat situation ie strange 

ly like that which led up to tke 
great miners’ strike ia ISIS. Than, 
as asw, there wae a ao-eaUsd ‘bay 
era’ strike, a period of subnormal

BUMÏ&“SUGAR COACOOPER ST., OTTAWA TO WORKERSIB makiag
arrest* for imaginary offi 
V'taftin, It is stated, issues warranto 
without regard 

railroaded

ami
A WEEKLY HEWS LETTEK . Chicago. It would* prpkl .urkSfcs 

if tfcrt supported aad read theta 
labor pres* rsther the*, swallow t* 
“rAgar routed bank" that ia da% 
fed to them, says George W. Perkier, 
president of the Cigar Makers ’ Is 
teraatieUsl uaioa, writing in the of

iatiea ia tke May
to facto, while 
to jail without pee

Oi

O’Keefe’s. Toronto
iajuaction 

trade com ar*-
liminary bearing*TALK ON UNION LABEL TROOPS FOR STRIKE.

* The workers auk that congress set 
ta t4a aad that this rsiga af terror•‘The

Frankfort, Ky.—Although local
officials have act "requested 

troops, Governor Morrow hae ordered 
four
to Newport, where a strike of steal 
workers has been on 
weeks.

à
“Member* of the Labor Union are not the only one* who 

should be concerned about the union label. Every lover of human 
rty should take an interest in the work of promoting the label 
Every woman with * heart big enough to feel a thrill of *ym-

“The privileged few aad big ia 
tercets know tke value of props 
ganda," says this trade unionist.
“It ie said tfcat a lie travels faster 

than the truth; that half tenth w 
often worse tfcan a whole lie. Thaïe 
people know that tke eoaotnat teach
ing of false news aad erroneous ideas 
create» a psychology that it takes 
years to destroy*

“The people, tke public generally
, , ___ ,. are real!» hungry for news They

b, the d. -«-oat a-aly«. fatae
partie eat * *of ^ ^
"T*?"’! '* .‘^‘.s^Vtrr rtT-orkrr. their .....
not to be obtained '» «*>>• r<”etr^ uomie. from tke labor preos aad

itated author (re- the„ owl o(Rti»i journals. It
I. - - - - - would be better rtiU if the mert ef
-* • rtatemeat issued » eoaaee . . , _ «, rock-bottom facts

**•* e*tfc *bebr letter to the attorney U|j gy 0ur owe thinking iaetead ef
, .... ,k. .... swallowing tke sugar coated beak

that we got oa the news stands for fellows are the worst sinners. It is * , *
-. , ■------ , Util, Ii.iiid,,. - or -1 cents per.

’ “Newspapers are useful an a time- 
killer, for baseball
Borne like them far divorce
murdrra had 
trained 
lection to
preen. We think they
when it
tercets let us be gilded by
our own

• • The muet ef ee know that

panics ef the national guard
production mad widespread 

I ploy meat among tke coal miners. 
The discontent ceased by that con 
dittos pf unemployment true tke 
direct cause ef tke miners’ strike.
“Mr. President, tke present wage 

contracts in tke union Selde es 
pire « Merck 31, 19S2. On that 
day the wage, to be pat 
800,060 men come ap far 
yet see are doing 
atoll a break. W 
one step to alleviate tke condition 
of the miners. Instead we have let 
tke situation drift 
workers have endured tke longest 
siege ef 
panic af 1*M.

In aa effort te break the jam, 
said Senator Freliagksysea, it was 
proposed to authorise 
duettos la freight retea to

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, UmteA (

patby for her fellow* ought to know what the union label mean*, 
and it ia the duty of labor to teach all such person* -, WHY WALL wure surras FALLS, OUT.collective

Even the most chrome bargain hunter would, if she were 
fully aware of the fact*, hesitate before buying a wrapper or 
uight dress or underwear if she knew it was made in a room in
fected with the germ* of tuberculosis, typhoid, smallpox, diph
theria, or a thousand other diseases.

New York.—Wall street eaa fool 
others, but it sever attempts to fool 
its*!/, is the hist 
statement by the Wall Street Journal, 
urhieh wage 
with profit:
“Wall street is aot 

faith, but it does aot j 
to accidents. It is so

tained ia this id to over

IF YOU EAT DOWH TOW*workers might aotkiag to fere- 
e have net taken

><-r

wanting ia
greatly believe
l mack a part

yon dash* than Good rood, wellWhatlake* when «the buy* *uchAnd yet the riak every woman til the mine
of its baataeee to tu rax wax roomthrough tke duly

ity ef govart teles in sweatshop»
More especially would any tender-hearted woman hesitate to 

buy them if she knew that thoee articles were made by the un
requited toil of helpless and hopelesa widows, starving ehildren 
and toddling infants whose eye* never saw a flower in bloom or 
the green grass growing, and who never knew what it was to be 
free from the pang* of hunger __

Thr absence of the label means that the goods might be—and 
donhtleea were—made under just such conditions. The presence 
of the label is a guarantee that they were made by labor that 
received a living wage

effects te causes, to protect itself 
against tke future ky reaeeuiug 
cause* to effects, that it has

far the idea that events which 
fortuitous are really ee."

•ploymeat since tkeL”
Tea’ll alltmet v

general, the unionists-cay:
SHEFFIELD LURCH, LTD.re"Every

URGE OLD age eeal baying.
“Bat the organised coal lobbywhich levies tke biggest toll ee tke etc aad 11 a state wide roefsveacs willThe coarse of meat pricesMbs.

is New York daring tke strike 
proves this.
29 per cent, while retail prices ad 
vaaeed 1* pet. cent.
“We have heard a let sheet the 

packers' control ef the federal gev- 
paiga ef tke de

portment of justice against tke lit 
tie shop keepers ma t calculated te 
dispell any illusions on that seoir.”

be held iu this city under the 
piece ef the state federation ef labor 
to discern old age pensions aad take 
suitable action thereon. Fraternal

This chamber, having before it agives todiaaer parties 
.«keys. We have an eb 
anybody

practical plan to ameliorate the let
ef tke eeal misers, has listened te 
tke eeal lobby and pat tke piaatke dally •N» Trybet by.”to *er own beet v, ef these bodies have declared for 

old-age
in ell walk* ef life take an interest 1 • geedWhy should not women 

in a movement that means so much to their sister ?
If the humane women of this land would stop for a moment 

and think of all the misery and woe their bargain rushes .aune 
their unfortunate sister, if they would pause for a moment and 
think of the cruelty inflicted upon helpless ehildren by their efforts 
to get bargains, they would certainly quit it and lie willing to 
pay fair prices for the goods made by happy women amid health 

ful surrounding*

PICKETING ENJOINED Portland, Me—Several hundred
bill of price, reasonable 
keen aad fair shop conditions are 
the proper thing* for ns, aad we, 
moreover, know that the only, way 
to get these things is through the 

On this there ie so 
t. Any one who disputes it

Bridgeport. Coen.—Judge Kellogg 
of the superior court has enjoined 
printer* from picketing l 
office* where a strike has

failure to reach aa agreement with
etoeaukip com panic*. The strikers—rt-i- WHEAT DIRECT
recently accepted wage este bet re

becs sa l fused to reduce their working 
dittoes.

Washington.—"For the list time 
to tke history of Americas agrieel

».trade unions: since last Auges*.

ha* a nax to grind or has 
rent in the top of Me 1
might be, however, repeating parrot 
like, things he has heard from these 
with interests divergent from those

tore, farmers have sold their wheat 
direct to Europe without the aid of 

agent* or other
to

INDIA PALE ALE
The G'icd Old English Type

■riddlsas—eaye tke Ail American 8KMI FIHI8H does all 
the washing and most of the ironing.

» newsss lyirttiv» 
vice.
“The stTh** woman wh«wr attention is railed to these things and who 

attention, but g*es right on profiting by the sweat and 
and the hunger and grief of God * little

of the workam.”•r Texan has left Port
land, Ore., with 40,000 bushels ot fpaye no

norrowM of her sister*
w not worthy the name of woman

Without doubt the union label mean* a whole lot morr than 
we have been giving credit for It means more than temporary 
profita It means hope and happiness for't ‘'lion*, it means joy 
to mothers and new ambition- tousantl f despairing mep.

If you are not insiatently demanding the label you are untrue 
to your obligation as a man „r woman If you are not mawtently 
demanding the label, you are untrue to your fellows If you are 
not urceehing the virtue, of the label to your non union friends 
you are not ! proper emissary and should receive a new bapt, 

ion spirit.—Garment Worker.

wheat for London aad Antwerp, 
.hipped by the sorUweet wheel 
growers, the farmers’ ee-operat.,e
marketing agency af the four 

While this to

htBrytoàyXmnn
rORONTO WET WASHLAUNORYCOXirfciimnnwi It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 

^ art, who has been successful in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good alee of 
Old England so popular the world 
over.

aortkweetera states.

Ithe first co-apfcrativs shipment of 
when to the renter of the world’s 
grain market, the northwestern 

have already shipped
nParkdal* 6880 1128-1136 Dnndai St. Wert,

iyt
Toronto, Ont.a mil lion bushels of wheat to the

\Orient aader special contracts. Tke 
than estab

lished will save hundreds of thee
sends ef dollars for th* fanners to

And His Family 
Medicines

time red aceprofita aad at the 
the coot of wheat flour to the eon 

by elhaiaatiag the speculative
EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

WC-TS, LIMITEDof the

EIGHT-HOUR DAY «STORK ATXD XLXCTXIC WHBSBABE AOT 7 M
jyjQST people first knew Ur.

Chase through his Re
ceipt Book. Ite reliability and 
usefulness made him friemU 
everywhere.

When he put his Nerve Food. 
Kidney-Liver Pills and olhei 
medicine* on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public

Washington If the government 
a “meddle” with the steel in

dustry, it can control the public press, 
» the latest claim af *1 caetera steel

Opposition criticism to the eight-hour day labor along under 
fahe impression that Ihie movement ie of reeent innovation This

EEHrEE-'HS'EEE: brJ
Demfty-Dtreetor nf the Uruguayan 1-abour Office, said, »P*»*'mg 
„f£udi,»,ns in h» own country ‘In 1593 there was an Indian 
node in eamtenee whieh. in spite of many change., offers ua very 
wme roles to inspire the agrarian policy of our tunes. '
Uw 6 of the Indian code tn 1593 laid down that workmen should 
not work more than e.ght hour* a day, four m the morning and 
four U, the afternoon, in order that they dtould not suffer from

the heat of the sun ”

It's On Bale Every Share.

He Frontenac Breweries, 
United

MONTREAL

Oenaral Office andeerporattoes to ito two year 
with the federal trade commieeiea.

test
Branch Offices—Haltfax, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary,The federal board is attempting to 

certain eredeetiee rests bet tbe 
oppose tbe olstv

ascertain preder ties 
msaafaclnrers Visteel

The
-♦

owners, bet were stopped by sa in
te secure

*

ÔGDENSBURG COAL £ TOWING CO. LTD.upon la raise wagse, however, aa ia
vestigatiea of the rest af living far 

Iter ofworkers U taken aa a
r

184 McCORD STRUT, MONTREAL
*eFARM—With

crops, 5 hsrsss, poultry, 36 cattle, LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEEDaks Dr. Chase's tUdner-Uver
bogs, stoveweed, cream eeporater 
fall impie meats. far rltayb- There Is no treet-

i pared to them as »to haear Dsaiatos's hart farming

IN UNITY, GOING TOWARD PEACE
be able to record the officiel

mt regelating the Over, kld- <T8 POX DELAWARE, LAOKAWAOTA and 
00AL

oi AND WINE WaUEAimItoes. ana rettering
kidney dis»»»» Ibrick boose, 2 tog hares, stable, 

poultry bonne, garage, windmill, 
etc. To settle affairs all GjtG, 
pert sash, easy terms. Detail page 
6 Big Illas. Catalog Cat 
Farm Bargains. FREE KTBOVT 
FARM AGENCY, 2M C'F.. Mas

nch Montreal, Qw.684 8t Paul St W.
’ It » particularly setiefying to 

tHpitto— of British and American labor a* identical m support THE STANDARD AHTHXA0ITK.a tarn me a her at eU dealer.

Safe KSdSArttaMFANISmdMVIinS
Its Icaderihip forward iu bringing 

ie conference and if there can be
If now, labor can carry Là COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE FRANÇAISE 

D’ASSURANCE SUR LA VIEdeveloped an organic, continuing relationship between nations, 
tbe year 1922 will indeed be the bright**! that ever dawned upon

humanity

fccuiia. *
ELECTRICITY “LA SAUVEGARDE”Ç0FT, filtered RaMad «ram titrant toFar I

(or laating peace, for e 
all effort to ire-

heart* everywhere year» 
to live and to labor in peace.

Hi
Une Institution Solide et Prospéramg civilisation and broadening the

hearts have yearned from time out of mud. There
to expreee

But hi
^ Oowplsto System of• re*the yearning Let the voie* speak'

the ùtgtitntioor whiA wffl V.5gémaibrisy.'L: «j.- - #•« afzJrF&r zr:
* ■ easts ara payable to the Beasfletory ia
to to th* mmeker tosam sf his total dtoetolity.

» WW h AS to*ling into the sky ta 
would be ter

ror the bright new eu* j 
fell back upon the depths below the law ef viai 

, ribU tragedy It wiB not he if humanity aehievea its clear
trr IF IT COMMANDS '

now -HS wff te ths

/#^\
j WM.WWAY.

seres ty yean sf age

. POLICIES ISSUED FBOM |M6 TO IM** •
* Whs»

S3humanity will achieve that «1to Paid, TO MILLION DOLLARS
m*r •* -

Totalli

• CO mad
Tew aid garment. CLEANED 

DYED will saveA PROFITABLE 
«VESTMENT W. n. EUMTER,

A
mi ►

robe many delightful

GOAGANfWf^^^^^

toilet laundries efear a
ft as

(The News Prlp 6 PjperjCe.tfJffiHM 
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“1 erst ki* easy bkriuM I nM'l OTTAWA HAS INDIVIDUALwas 1er tkr tiret mmM to play was always Werryia* if Ms
1b» ptrt itnM----------------------- |fcipWr .iAiUV >Mt litlif

Lnlln Struggled to a sittiag posters will wait opon you if you seed nay
M"Tr,ver-m 1 J^ÆfraaCiS?«

IM, for there has merer been aay “Why net leave it aatil breahjiaet. u!H which has been inherited free 
Ians weakness « es side e< thé [ i., orer J ’' ashed the Squire'in spr-jits predecessors. It ft not an n 

thengh Lady Alicia's family ! prise. tensive affair, being confined to one
eea consumptive far genera • Breaaae I wanted to Uu nr .ana bet be of considerable import 

tiros past, be •»••! robbing Me te» with you befc.rp you went to ance John Pearson, ehinf nnhitect 
heads With great glee a,, he tosh hie ; ere Graaate,” she answered, for it \ of the parbsment buildings, has park 
plate at' table. vas h» Invariable custom to speed- cd up and gone to Toronto. Hi# re
“Leila does sot take cold easily, the «rat half hoar after breakfast ; turn is said 1» 'W problematical The

“I don't know; sometimes 1 Unak “ watching Laiu eating the ^ gtl, ^ Mttingbehind of her tone. " of the building. up to five militons,
he would, and then again when he ; ™ a fir Ahieh had *!'c silver coffee pot, with e busting “He; it is aethiag to do with Original antimites of cost have bees

Rirte«a-y«ar-old LAlla was tha only gets angry I am afraid he wield I " bulling’ about the heart rod fluttering pnlsna. / I nH»-- eat directly, at least; it in donbltdred Mr. Pearson now seeks
"ÜüTilîriovnr rorank from her not- though, of course, they were Parted £* te^sJ-Tif tto “Ho am I!” responded the Squire, atout the man who brought her a corresponding «tension » the
Orandfathsr. Suulre Trevor, of both to blame, and if the Squire had! ^jt' „wee—4 2*, IS; hot helping kirnnaif to nrailsd kidneys, heme,” mud Mrs. Trevor, with a limits ottos allowance. He wan not
Oaken buret Manor, One day when „ot .truck bis eon, the non would not , • . , *? v.,, tk rod > o mss c Being on bin breakfast little gasp, wandering hew she should able to get rt and no has gone home.
vMtiag the picture gallery with blv, raised hi» hand against his , , , darted from ito wi,k as evident air ad enjoyment, manage to get rot her next words. The building» are largely completed
roeeftbemaMaakcoame across a ,, Mr„ Trevor shivered ,s. ”, lk„av „„ Then a thonght strack him, and he ' ' Well, what of him t ” The Squire save the great tower. On this,

**.*» !«««•■ Yim W decided beyosd aU chroei iLvlü toTtorigUre, Bimpmm, wh.tete.wro -y-ifisd, bat fro. tbs .«ft work remain, rod .ho
££JTth/2!2lrete -rë-V* Sho always shrank is fear from the a clever ti ttte créait hevered behind tie chair, roktog, “By raced attention of Ms face, it was detail, are to be worked out,
ana been disowned by hie father, angry violence so often displayed by m„| i„n. though she had shut the way, has tbs fallow eema back pirns ■hat hi. suriosity was sicited. tectorally. At tbs public works *•-25fiTaSrKZftrortlef-row he? fsttoz in Isw. d.Li st IkTroc^r^t.rT^rtk. »« hftim 7-»’’ “H.TBVrary yrei, man, hardly part-rot It is believed -hst th. ékief
Tbs picture was tnraad for LaUa ..Mother, will yea tell Grannie '.forturole flC^' SiUsard. like “No, -r,” replied that froetiroary, mere than a buy, but Leila trija as srehitset will come back. If he doss

What s alee kind free ho , hare tol van»” cried 1mlis, ” .sin» *e heeidee calia» insects *•** re*d no more, having eaaght a that be was tha image of ytetr son not it is said someone else will be en_SftiT fro.,eLr PÜ.OW. “I ^ wroS^freTg.-urorea Stored, rod throT^oice remft— gaged to fln,.k the job.

theMroor." said the maid. During mean about my sailor man being .-Your father’s lisards were feed which made him leave uuUmed 
a thunder storm Leila Is lost In so lias Uaele Edward. ' ' of music, rod he had a little old sia- varions dark suspicions rod theories
the woods *hs Is found by a .«Ho, no; it would be too cruel, doline that he used to May for their
young sailor lad. who oarrles her doe'l yea reammber telling coped*! amusement, sad it was meet
towards home. — me that the young man had to— bis fuasr to see how

father, and could not fled him. Now, “1 wish I had a 
supposing this sailer to be Edward’s 
sea—a possible, thoegk sot a prob 
able thing, sines the Hkeaeaa might 
be aothiag but a soiaekdneo—just 
think hew poor Grannie would suffer 
at the uncertainty of Ms fata.”
“Poor Oran ale! ” murmured Leila.

Then la a brisker tone she asked,
“ Aad woe 1 you tell Graaty either»”

“Tee, I must tdll him, because 
he way want to trace the youag mas, 
if roly to ascertain whether he is a 
Trevor or no. It will not be an 
easy task; but I shall screw my 
courage up, sad get It ever direetly 
after breakfast.”

"Mother, shall I do it for yon I 
Graaty U never angry with met”

“No, dear; I think it would hurt 
his self-respect that a little girl like 
you should speak to him of such a 
matter. Elderly people are very 
pentitive about some things, rod I 
could not bear that Graaty’s feelings 
ebon Id be wounded."
“What a dear, thoughtful Utile 

mother it is!” cried Lulls, with a 
loving k

“What a long ti
breakfast, and I am so tired of lying
here." -,----

“ You menu you want something 
to eat, I expect,” rejoined her
mother, with a laugh; sad, slipping of having taken cold being especially 
out of bed, she stepped into the seat comforting to him; for bis owa two 
room, bringing from tbeace a glam daughters had died of consumption 
of milk, which had been standing whilst still in their teens, aad he
all night In a basin of lee; a plate --------------------------------------------------------——

biscuits, s~»'—— -

OUR HEW SERIAL among her pillows, the better to 
joy the tittle repast, whilst the 
bright eyed lizard crept rot from 
its snug nest under the bolster, in
order to discover what 
was to the fore,

» “«T, Mummy, look at the dsns
- ' pet. Could it -at some of the bft- 

I cults crumps, do you think»”
“Ins ets are its proper feed. We

The Captives of 
the Kaid *

By B MARCHANT

1 STNOW8 OF PREVIOUS 
CHAPTERS.

4 PER CENT INTEREST
ON BAVIN OS ACCOUNTSmany

archi

We timic yon to open in servent with es. 
Internet on nil nwtMy tatanec.

to
had.

her of yam'*
“Edward!” echoed the aid man, fINTERNATIONAL BOOSTERS

OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION A higher rate of interest allowed on fixed sum* of 1100 

or over deposited for a definite term of

Meting 1Me knife aad fork clatterwhich he thwished »
afraid to resta in aad claim te kin plate, whilst he 

Maaed back in kin chair, with » 
Ms face, which

who The International typographical 
Union has persistently and steadfastly 
set its face against specializing la 
ear trade, asserting as a doctrine the 
half-educated artisan is the more 
easily made the victim of low wages 
and iatoMrable conditions. 80 that 
tha printers of the country, denied 
that right when apprentices might 
have opportunity to perfect them- 
selves la the compositor’s art, the 
International Typographical Union 
created a committee on apprentice» 
and HffpMmcntnl education. The

«■fir-a year or over.ed it.”!» **■*,
property; anime,
**“Tkat ft fanny,1* remarked the

they «toys
i mandoline *tmn*e, gray look 

fftgktw»* kin 
8ke row at 

Ike ether eed of the table, and 
te ntand beside him,

; what
bream* of the one my father bad f ' ' 
asked Lalla, stretching oet her arm 
for the lizard to run np to her 
shoulder 

r-Ltl have it

CHARTERED TRUST A EXECUTOR CO.see from her place
."la, that ft the story, nil of it 
hat tanked out to the world; bat 
her. was bitter strife rod unbridled 

I have heard, for 
t all happened before I was married 
-indeed, your father eras only a 
Math at Sandhurst at the time. Ed 
nord rod his father had » terribly 
dsrmy interview in that little 
nftere you saw the turned picture, 

need by Edward an

at
; “for££"b la a mare

the fellew
an te «fans a reward that 
plainly entitled to, ft ft quern 
should be wfflfatg to part with 

What sort ff a maa waa
be, Him pore?”

The bettor Instinctively glanced at 
Mm. Tracer for in—raetioa, aad 
catching again that leak 

stodidly, “I 
cribs him, sir; I was 
swans:”
“1 should think yen 

been, if yen 
thing at 
the Bqaira

gathering hie 
tats bar owa
thsSO

through the 
ef Ue old

te znro nr. w., tokouto.—ill, rod win get 
for yon after breakfa—. But now, 
and go to nleep again, for it ft only 
dearie, I think you ought to He dawn 
five o'clock.”

Nothing loth, Leila curled down 
on her pillows, aad waa soon fast 
asleep whiftt the lizard, tucked 
away in the warm bead of bar

it eat
it ofbe waa 

that be
Me heart, 
expected stirring

Father, I did rot

his
Hon. W. A. Charlton, 

President.
John J. Gibson,

Managing Director.

W. 8. Morden K C 
Batatas Department

Frank McLaughlin, 
Supt. Real Batata Dept.

to kart
or grieve you, bat I had to tall yea 
mya—f, fariad which w 

l painting roc.m, for he waa aa artist. 
Fkem words, the two came to' Mown, 
rhe Squire —rack-kin sea, rod, la 
aad anger, the son rafted Me hand 
■gainst his owa father, felling him 
m the ground.,r

"Ob, how dreadful! ’ ’ murmured

efte might have

takes aa- tko might speak 
it, sad yoa all napre-

skooldei, dumbered alee, dreaming E. W. McNeill, Secretary.to yea
hare arid far the rerprfte,” aka said, 

her voice fiattariag tram tha agitation

perhaps of the fly ft had swallowed.
But Mrs. Trevor remained wide ftawake, thinking ef the erdeal before O. Brady, Indianapolis, lad.; J 

J. Hakes, Cleveland, Ohio; Charles 
Hmtoa—ein, St. Louis; Mo.; J 
Tôle, New York, N.Y.; John 0. Hard 
ing, Chicago, Ill. The lessons in 
printing comprising the technical 
crone are conducted by correspond-

heher
faint 
to ra-

CH AFTER IV.
far the

Mrs. Trevor took her place at the

falls
“Yes. ft was dreadful, almost too

bed to be spoken ef, save la the way 
d waning to them who some after. 
Bat sack dan always carry their owa 
Saleh meat, roly the pity of It is, 
Mat the Innocent suffer u well u 
Ike gull»!
["Whet

to Me break- ly, thro silent a
the shock, whilst Mrs. Tracer

while, from the other cad of held bin hands still clasped in her 
the table, Mrs. Trevor had by a silent own.

te the butler her 
domra that he should leave the 
rod, catching ap a dftk that should 

aa exeaae, the well-trained 
away.

A

lantic
Sugar

« •feet.
MbreakfMt-table with a beatiag heart.

JETfaad quiet though eke 
by ae mesas define at ia 

bat it was aot so mack fear of the 
irato old Squire which made km quail 
this morning, aa a sensitive relue 

to give him pain; aad aba 
Mb rank instinctively against dragging 
open the old wonnda, that had 
ed through m many weary yearn.

The Squire rkaneed to be ia a par
ticularly amiable frame of miad, the

Gentle
"How did Lalla know he was like

Edward
mga

she has sever seen her 
queried the Squire abruptly, 
had, to une hi* own ex prêt

ten.r I**».
; I -at (W4

: eaee. The latoraational Typogra
phical Union expends thousands of 
dollars Annually in promoting tech
nical education. But this will be 
returned to the membership many 
times over in the way of increased 
wages. Good printers can command 
good wages, aad we aim to make 
good printers better printers. The 
leeeona are open to journey 
apprentices. A letter to the secre
tary of the International Typogra
phical Union will bring any inform 
ation desired.

ft paeketl automatically in strong 
white cotton bags and cartons at the 
refinery. No hand touche* Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just cut 
oil the corner of the carton and 
out the sugar a* you heed it. 
sanitary, convenient.

"The All-Purpose Sugar."

•ion, “got his breath again.’’
rliriag Ij- doer behind Mat—aad the (To be Continued),

gone I de MONTREAL "oAEMBMT^ '

He always Snaked epee tkr bailer 
aa his owa peculiar attendant, a*d 
if there were gueete at table, then 

in aad

iaaoceet people have 
Sored beeauec Graaty and Uaele 
heard quarrelled V99 demanded lallt,
Ith wide open eyes.
"Grannie certainly was iaa 
h that quarrel turned her into an 
beat broken hearted invalid; and 
• ha* just hang on to fife ever 

that *omc «lay 
will let her

g again,’‘ Mm. Trevor «aid, with 
Waiver of pity in hrr tones for the 
$r lady who had suffered ao greatly.

Would Granty forgive Uaele 
Imard if he came hack newt" ask 
I Lalla quickly.__________________

Th«- Railways of Canada Draw W> Your Attention the

serve

HèBThen rile dropped back 
with a weary sigh,

it will be until
Silo-

t.
maaded the Squire, a pour

nsfe. k-jtjA private report has been made to 
the Dominion government on the 
strike of the cloak and suit workers 
of Montreal by B. McQuirk, whom 
the government appointed at the re
quest of outside parties to investigate 
the strike aad to endeavor to per
suade the • 
together in

, ia the hope 
c she dies. God the parlour maid bad to 

help wait, leaving Him peon to look
after hie

Iof strawberries, and 
dainty first breakfast for the tittle 
girl who, so sorely against her will.

OOMPBB8 ON DEBS' RELEASEemployer* and men to meet 
a coafcrcncc. He was unMAKE SURE MASSEY-HARRIS CO.Washington. — President (tempers 

made this statement os thé releaee 
of Eugene Debs from the Atlanta 
prison:

"It is gratifying that the presi
dent has taken action which will 

Eugene V. Dobs, and a large 
number of other war-time prisoners 

Christmas day.
"The labor movement has been 

ami
the view that these pri

successful in his endeavors to bring
the parties together and has report 
ed accordingly to the government.

It is reported that if the parties 
fail to come together the govern
ment will be naked to appoint a 

to go into the

Of the Fetmre LUSTED

PROVIDERAILWAY RATES! F
rel<tter,

AM Kindt of HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

For tha Wife and Children bat it ft understood from nntberi
talive sources that ao action ia eea 

t at pro- 
tradeEQUIP YOURSELF tenanted b ythe tgreatly far

has taken
•eat, aa until the spring■
approaches the situation will aot beWith a Smt Life Policy soaers should be released because,bX)R PA88RNOER8 acute.

the war haviag been long since end
ed, ao reqeir 0 HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO

TORONTO. WtANTPORD. SOODXIOGL 1

t of justice called 
It ia aa

act ef ju—tee that they should be 
freed.

“It te regrettable, however, a 
pardon waa ant issued for that 
would have maintained their citizen

PLUMBERS' STRIKE END*.
Every working man ean own aa route. Fifty years 

ef experience enables the Sen Life to offer eoand aad 
omieal policies of

advance on sleeping and parlor car tickets authorised in 
has been cut in half—the advance made on ordinary fare* at 
time having been completely taken off many month* ago.

for fnrtker punishment.East St. Louis, lit—Tbs
strike that has basa waged
ly a year, has hero satisfactorily ad
justed.

plumb- rs 
far a ear

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

•bip."FOR SHIPPERS

(he percentage of advance granted to the Railways in 1920 ha» 
Egei reduced ten point* In addition to a five point drop at the 

Bet of the year.

National Trat 
Company • AComplete Accuracy wflth Greatly 

Reduced ClericaPExpense
i

Head

These change* became effective December 1st.

What ver e«y" he the size or kind of buamero, 
it ft neeemary to l*e advantage of every opportu
nity to simplify accounting operation» and cut coats, 
while obtaining the essential accuracy and thorough

>Your Cost ot living TOXOBTO18-22 King

‘ V %
v

FOUR coat of living should be directly affected. If it ft net it is 
[ because (1)
Inal money paid frot their service* ft an almost negligible factor 
making prices, and because (2) even the huge sum now cut out 
the railways' revenue* *nd amounting to approximately—

226,000,QPO.OO*

lily—becomes a very email fraction of a cent when eptit up 
g the billions upon billion* of small and large article» which 
itute the freight traffic ot Canada during a year And because

I International
f Time Recorders

1
the railways have pointed out before, the

1 k
>

%

eliminate 90 per cent, of the clerical work and 
connected with timekeeping and payroll

computing, and at the 
of mechanical reliability.

They keep costly errors out of the payroll. 
They make punctuality a habit They arc earrset 
to the minute, complete, impartial, economies! They 

pay for themselves in any business.

exi
time give the protection

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OR COMPANY

to

to aB 
Write as tm|)the Court which has the power to control railway rate» ft not 

lie to direct who ft or ft not to get the benefit of reductions. In 
her word», whether three savings in railway charges are passed 
I to you—or whether they are absorbed m marketing, cannot be 
mtmlled either hy the railway* or the public International Business Machine Co., Limited

nun S. MUTTON—TiroPreaMrot sag I

Ore
' V

Ti II
’......... J

FT this fact remains. a very greet sum of money 
—enough to build every year a small eity, or 

a Quebec Bridge, or four 6tto<bWahd fifty 6* the ' 
newest and moat powerful jfteomoti 
moved from the revenues of the Canadian Railway* 
and should be reflected, at least to some extent, in 
the family budgets of all Canadians!

Ti ATS.
aB ■

•.t.azucaBiiaiwnw.-.-.a - - -rrv .

▼es—is now re-

The Evolution of the Glass JMowinô Industry *

au

HBTHBR your railways ean continue to function 
the revenue thus lost to them, ft an experimental problem 

it*. It depend» largely oft whether 
riee or decline. But

McAUUFFE-DAVB LUMBER CO.
keeps up or falls off—and whether

are attempting the problem cheerfully and with 
mentation to keep Canada's railway service the cheapest, mile 
mile, and among the most efficient to the world1

* c

■ .1
irflllojydts 

BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMBLERS, 
evcCHIMNEYSX»

^ /I// colours 
^FUNT.GREBI, BLUE 

ORAL. AMBER., 
«DARK GREENT*

COMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL
-r<)

* yRAILWAY ASSOCIATION OF CANADA T Tiit] a 5/dlOTTAWA, Canada. ) IA<•

F.Q.

Constipation, heâltliV worst enemy, can be eaeBy 
conquered with „

SIRIGA”
Purgative Water, which aeta mildly, yet surely without 

caasiag colic, cramps or
Oft fteto grays Sas. m Fee Battle.
RIGA PURGATIVE WATER OO.

Try ft TMn
MONTREAL

LABOR MEN
Many of the biggest captains of industry 
throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.

START AN
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Industrial Review From Many Sources j®m %-

TORONTO POSTAL DISMISSALS 
TO Bl REVIEWED

ONTARIO COMPENSATION BOARD OTTAWA EMPLOYS 
SHOWS ACCIDENT DECREASE
There were 45,181 aetidvat, report ' • It amt me My >*," «he «fr, . . K

eJ te ihe Ontario Workmen's Com aemae deputy totursiag oHaer ro t the urotioa of retaiemg SOe es 
- i peoeot ion ~ Buorrl i= ISÏ1, u agaiaet- the leer Maei.ipal rleetioo teafrorodl VW. poet si workers of Toroete who 

54UH1 .0 lltiti. » decreaw of 9,680 to s reporter “I wa. so sssieus to, were toiml mm time ago, Is 
like 1,amber of fstsâ oendeots de 4» everyth** eerreetiy that I eesree , being looked into by Maekeezre Xiog 

oiesns. ptayicg fslr with him.” torn (rom 45* to AM. The duly ly wetrhed'the «4oet.ro.'’ .«ererniMt S, tee of thru frar of
meats M. X. MscBr.de. M.f.11 1er s„x. .*» lit seti leots reported Mrs. Zoo Brsttoo rsrn-4 h«r jl5<ia' „
hrantford. in s ropiy to (wen* «tote- m lKil. ss sgsmst 1» io 1996. 1 1 allot bee to the Cite Ms 11. Mr. I . Dotrmbrt 2» J 1. Hank,
men* of the meeobrr :-<t Beet Ham- The . ompen-auvu swsr-lod .1er- Kerman Lett, CWv Clerk, prooeweeed , ®f the tr.AT.tuwired Mr
I'toe. ear B*ïl asroouted to *6,528^1'.* ss h„ a. dmrha rrtdretng eflhter. "**** —* ***** Ho* 'esrtea Murphy

I moved tor bia appwiotaoomt se a*ai ,t 8^67*,**» *s lie», » do- jf,rr meB jerked esrhonissm m 5*w Pur trarter geoeroJ, inform 
leodm. of the Lebo, Kdty. sM 1 ete*o. ,f Sl^lb. TU hi* toisgiSS. " T?, T
hsro supposed. both to lote sod ■ hgare» in IP-a were pertly owing ___, „> . *, 1_^ pootsl . mploi ee«, all
voice, every massure u! ImriaLuloO ,,, retroactive increase 10 death , a ♦' S,,i *** Ve* we men. hoi heee given settee that
for labor is the platform of the la- ! Ih, . ■ ., heard to rrosrV *ht* wsso t a ahoy wwM he laid oS after the 8rW
»..... party. I made It pish. «*»'£”“*'* ' * >b , ,f Jsaosry «tasked that. i. View
ond atsoln tha tl could not «Mon 0/ ' o, lhe a^-. a., City Hall .tt.-iai- ’er, matt of the preaeaf naeMplormeat erimo.

« ~1bàS?u!L,lup:",7.1S; Î& v:.,î “ «.«b .... w w,a> - : j »•. vRes fr<im Mr. Miqibf, te the follow?»*
time Vet.!»-,) by * Itadt-r wtio wouM . - *7;*iri45 ut IV20 *6e ***" * 4®*****) vf '- Hegardiag yeer t«!«'fr*a
Dot be suiyoerirsoAt to »ny D*rt> eth- . tV , nhmlyer of flex*r- uf the j>th Tetetiin t > the ta> i*g off

iho Ldhifor datV- Th« u^x- ti»« t*iera .i, ffipkWiOQVySlR I temporary e$< e So the peotitf seething 1 knew I .eeel«d mjgU, /he Ï»H . Mr, PraUoV. home, | vieeT^nwto. the yuratlT M rr

i-on*[)«retft wjrtt fLt nhmt»er of utv.. rate at oiwt.m 
voiue» lu k»U*-r elarUouSw A few of; ---------- ----- -------------- -- "
thuui itomeu, but' lhe, depot;. VANCOWBB LOOM GOOD
rrtwmivg e»-vr **a dp busy at 
leuJugi t<> her J .tlv* (h%t ab<- had
not fpt ub.drv«r»Uth« meat of, Beiidiagd |*rmit. foe IMi i. the 
.the so our, ..at,tied lo vide came to, muaieip«lity uf Poiat Urey, a rasa 

U - to , i deutial nohorb of Vancouver, amooat
There le no reason why aemea ,d iB va|ae to kl,551«A06. This 

eaeupt met em damV lotojaiua of ,„au„ „ $$£^«5 greater than for 
de«r% provided the, h»ve eonSdeec ,h„ „,-biaed totals for 1919 sad 
la thuuacjve. aod do thei* work Severn hoedred sad eighteen
with proper are Mrs. hratu,n Bew d.eUi.ga were ended durieg the 
•Aid- *3 hAve ^AjOfed tin* vXDt*n yea, | *
MfC.H . < J

]BRANTFORD M.P.P. 
TALKS BACK

WOMANLet Us Be of Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad

npRANSFERS of money to all parts 
JL of the world, by draft, post 

remittance, or cable, can be 
made through this Bank quickly and at 
advantageous rates.

Word was rfeeiawfl at Teetmto that

•Tdoct know what Mr Halt row

*

TH€ MERCHANTS DANK
OF CANADA Eatablllhed 1884.

399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
, to the Pacific. -■

Heed Office: Montreal.

x
J

Hate
-’i* Of the Lutbor m__  ... ,

l'k^ew r‘e'„MttooJ ONTARIO MTKIVOM WAOB
I kr.f-w i»jch • mfotthf • Uj.^ obij vtntun wnw amppR
r*euh 'in the old «tory uf dilgTAt * BOAED NEW ORDERS
mwt, ttiéd I then kiecid.^l to crose 
the floor of the Hou««

Mr Hollo telling i
row had a*kf*d him I

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.Uattrorul Bepalnag Machinas *0 "Best * the Long______
SHOE MACimrBBT SUPPLIE* 

(No Doty»
I. SAPID SHOE MACHINER",

(No Royalty» ai unir> bkbssks out 1 
MUMNMl.New Uihler a HuU-liu*Pérhrp» I *»e

shoe Id have odvtaed Mr Ifalerow atftbtWfl If If,» miniumm wagr for 
ff that * the point upon which he , femal- ém».threw hare been as- 

h nsa I was hot tMr, we have a ; uoaflopd V, - Minlm-m Wipe 
difference of opinion only, and not ; jn.ard

V‘H^5r£FefB-TB 1 "f*t^n kw^re^T^:
before. th4f 1 determined to take ’ l ^' -1 *1’ intnln,llnr -age- for el 
the atop alone wlthoet un ytbowsbt I peHgnrerf worker, at 911 *8 per 
of trying to Influence anv other ■ -'-k Inexperienced o-inttl start at 
member Hal crow la the iedder of tii.SIt, soil after dx months get MOW
,b* H.bor PMtr I V„ong girts start at 9* *0, and after

'“-nd^h* W*Jr,fht hW*r; ", monfha (», after 95 month.. 910.
fo “* 7" '* .*”■ . ,

of that Toro mo - f gBtj î deal» wit*
ho Will And l*bor All ever OoUuio i '*1‘,, towns orW 5,<W), end lew 
l»rBctlcalty «olid t»efciod him In sup- HLsre S6,<W, pf*e<*n rrte t-x pc rien red 
port-of Hydro and pohiic ownomhip. worker’s minimum wage at $11 per 
If 1 were In hi» ehoes, I would call werk. 
such a met ting mighty quick. The 
other outfit hare all hut ruined the 

1 «Wit party
tifkigkMfc h> plnwie» If be wishes 
to do so.

Tl the Lsikor party bad stood 
four -«quart- iu pie recent federal 
^lection» tor protect

FOR BTJILDINO TRADES
l a*S ttlenrr three»• Universal Shoe Machinery, Limited

; MONTREAL124 to 126 QUEEN 81

The Best of Tools
Armstrong Cork & insolation to Limited

902 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 
and Toronto, Ont.

If win pay yow lu

.. mJS%-Swia • wiUZ
roRDNTO. ONT.'pair norm are made

Wanhiagtee.— Ie a wrangle ia theNONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS »UF

J. P. O’SHEA ft CO.honoe over the Americas valuation
plan that tariff ndvoe&te* favor.

limerai Rau*h«rty,e snsnwieusi
that profiteers would be prili^ 
whettwale baket* ia the nation’»

iViagrr»—■ Fordafj, who in «up 
porting the plan scored importer* fee af

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
the family friend.

NORMAN VILLE STREET

PLATE, WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
MONTREAL, CANADA

Inexperienced adults start . . . .
at $9, after six months they get $10. rj^'i *

Warned.
knite which 
many far »4

ho bought ia tierYoeng g»»!" "tart at $7, after si,* 
months $S.K>, after 15 months, $10, 
and after Ik month* $11.

Order No. 9 applies to all the pro 
Vince except in cities of more than 

Uon and for pub- 5,000. Experienced adult* receive 
Uc owncrahjp o four national rail-^10 to start, and inexperienced $#,

S=SS3--“«-ts- ::
people were ready to vita for a **• and a/te! ,he eeeond »ix “«nth*, 
change of any kind The labor after third six month», $9,
men who supported the Government ****** that period $10. . 
did not do «o because they were in The new regulation* will come into 
favor of all the thing* the Govern- effect on January 17. 
ment had done, but solely for fear 
of a free trade policy, for the dan
ger to public ownership from Mon
treal capita hot «. desiring to control 
our railways. Mr Harcrow ha* 
the chance of bin life to ooltdlfy the 
political labor movement. ! Us up

Mr. Hthrov can
61 De • / fMONTREAL. Qwebec.

DOMINION TEX TILE CO. LimitedF. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY NAnr*mniNo-«ti lu^ITVhii»
moMs i Rttaa. uCanadiao Car and foundry Co., Limited

I ST.

MONTREAL ^

IHllw went-
, Freight asd Oenersl Service 0*n other llatee eeed hi•»h

of every deecnption
. MONTREALTRAHSFORTATION BUILDING. i: Mato 8191, Main «018

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.NEW YORK HAS
NEW YEAR’S STRIKEF--

, The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
68 Wellington Street a

There wa* little delay in starting 
New York’s labor troubles of 1*22. 
Employees of tw.. towing and light
erage firm* were idle today, following 
a rejectiou of wage reductions, and 
it waa reported four other concerns 
faced a similar situation.

Declaration» were made by leaders i 
of boatmen *■ unions that relatione ; 
between them and their 
might be broken at any time, and it j 
wan asserted in some quarters the, 
situation might easily result in a 
general walkout of the workers 
manning harbor craft.

Pr
Ltd.87 St. Tatar Street, Montreal._________

AMD REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Toronto

"Î am going to back Hydro to the 
limit. ertalnly. I prefer to do no 
Ihrough the Labor party, bot If the 
Labor party poraMa a filling down 
on It» own n birlpl— th-n I shall 
he™ •• «wpport Hydro through 
whatever other means I may.**

ICS MAKING

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, n-k-JHUDON, HEBERT ft CO.
Limitad

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MONTREAL

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited
____,t THETPORD MIMES and E0BESTS0NVILLS,

Ma

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.

lies. Private

i-ioyere
TORONTO HAS SOME Office:

No. 1 P*Q-
AM»r«Aimateiy 5<W meg, members 

•f the SWt Metal Workers’ Uninn, 
the Plasterers and Plaster.*ra’ Help
ers’ Ueieu have gone ne sixth» Tws 
day because of wage disputes.

The sheet metal workers have re 
>nted the offer of 75 
made by the «heel Metal Section of 
the Builders’ Exchange, 
mu wan 90 cents and while the mew 
do not

LIMA. PERU, UNEMPLOYMENT

Th.- temporary closing of several
faeteeiee in Lossa has increased the
already grave problem of unemplov 
ment.
dition, the govern 
taken to furnish passage * at the ex
pense of the state to workers now 
kecking

ve from Lime to other industrial 
ter* of the uuenfiry.

L RASER, BRAVE & COM PAN Y, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

WM. RUTHERFORD 6 SONS CO, Ud.
.11 kind»—Beaver Board—Doors and 

i narriirtt-t OaUUognes on Request
ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

hourts
18 DkBraaolaa Street CANADATh. 1911 In recegnition of this cog;

I has under 83 Craig Street West Montreala fetration of this 
•eal», they ronoidev tke redaetioe 
•o 75 e«ei» ie too great for tke pre
rook.

Tke ptaotrrvra' ooik for J9Î1 wa, 
*•-06 an hour with 75 eeeta for 
pWsterer^ la boron. Tke plaster 
on’ root loo Of th« Boildsr, ' Ex 
rfeaago have proposed roduriion. to

L-l1 on GOODYEAR ,WELTS
Mhcn Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

-

"The Clothes u)iih a National Re
putation for Style and Quality." 

ram wjmm*

<ê^> OTTAWA LABO» COHTBOLLBB
INST ALA OrnCESS

66 eeou and 8# rents. reepeetivety,
nnions have

OOMTAHT. M. Controller John Cameron wan »and throe proposals tke visitor to the mooting of Ottawa 
Local 182, Ottawa Fire tighten* 
Unioo. After making » brief oddrroe 
he Iketalled the ofleen, recently 
elected, for the ensuing year. He

■o' only .porned, bat are •taadiag 
tiaaance of last year’»ont for a

Flooring That Wears5
W A R DE^K ING^UnXited

the firefight 
re eleetim.

on hie la hie
Sheet Metal rnotary, pot 

of tke «train. ThU m "
..f were: PrsaMoat, Arthnr Lee; vlee 

Wa Taggart ; secretary, Donald
they

$£’, IJb5wB° Maaua la alaau# and it.
- •Bl WUkataad heavy trade emtf 

haw heavy------ --
ronilNTIl Bl üJIISfl TKtl)l6 it atom-

ARRANGING NEW 8CHK1M I.K

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY. IMed the Toronto
bonding trades aalona and their■SSJran 

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

ha

Geo. W. Reed A Co.
Limitadtgreomoala expire| Wholesale Shoes rapid, but leant ustoa offic.als are

si at. Mfrood slowly aad 
diet ao tree eta.

I smoothly and pkJ3SKfiTJR#

**o alur the wage rates 
conCUene existingP.Q. in. the

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMTJLLExTbLOUSES

al“ksgsed

id (eel
to anl

THE CANADIAN FAIRBAfKSXORSE CO. {OUP ASSURANCE
MOMYRKAL.•»ofts thea I for DENTS”to «to

BU* LOT AflSURANCB COMPANY of CANADA
It M 1 V

'HEAD OFFICE:

84 St Antoiw.St, Montreal t*
A-

SImp RprrtrtlNU

The Allas CeeMracfioD Co.
Engineers and Conhradors,

■ _ \
H J*. 9. a».UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS . A

ANGLFN -N0RCR0SS, LimitedQbppb nt. B.
Tel Main37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL.CCMTEACTIlfO ENGIN EZRA AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartage Contractor,
Office, 81 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

c. mama
a. ,iet"ït»»*l».

UptownOn Om- ÿtrip
Head Office IMElUE.Hr» JV L. B. Holliday & Co. Limitedcan or writs for proitaxlaarv Uptown 214».

Sales Office.
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Knjrur acrukcie or

AinLINE DYES AND COAL TAR PRODUCTSMONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY ADVERTISING RATES

Dteptof etfvvTttptnf. flat rate, M 
Claaaiflrd advertism*. tO eeatt per 
Brwk*»,# wtoi per WA 
Special rates «é appticaoee fee Umg ttow 
Addreea ail

MONTREAL8t.ft MLPerrin's Kayser’s Radium Dominion Paint Works Ltd.77ts.

James Coristine & Co., i.td* Gloves SI Gloves Hosiery i
FAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS

iealie— toat Fors nr x
!—-, *P» W«tk

871 ST SAUL STREET
G»» «MA»

Vi%

B. J. COOHUN CO, LTD.
TEACX TOOLS

MONTREAL.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

With oar chain of
KU. Wex,

hMitonc wrwe to the btutoaaa public. There te a
./ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

M every branch.

Capital and Beeerve $ «1.000.000 
8800.000.000Total Assets

NEW METHOD SERVICE
WE now HOW

Wp Oh De
NO

V

MAIN 7tee

WE ARE PBOOD OF 00E FAFERS—THAT S WHY WE
MARK THEMWA1

LOOK FOE THU nr ALL TOUR

WATERMARK STATIONERY
n

th Vi»
He AAsh Ti

HOWARD SMITH FATES BULLS LTD. MONTREAL.
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